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ADNERTISEMENTS.

ITaTlongT
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

YXNCEYVILLE, N. C.

GRAHAM & GRAHAM,

Associate Counsel,

Gr- F. BASON,i

Attorney at Law,
GRAHAM N .C.

gCOTT & DON NELL.

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buy and sell
"ar

COTTON. rORN, Ff.Orif, BACON
liAKD.AND Atil. OF

COUNTKV PKODIICK,

feb. 16-2 m

Q.EORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHYiICIAKand SI BOKOS
~.y

Graham, X. c., \u2666"

Tenders his professional services to the pub-
lic. Office and residence at the " Graham
High Scuiool buildings where lie may be found,
night or day, ready to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged,

feb 9-1 y* f 4

P. R. HABDEN,
Graham, JV. C..

PEALER IN

Dry-Goods Groceries,
IIARDWABK,

Drug s, Medicines, Paints. Oils, Dye-Bhij

Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Rubbers. Tobacco. Cifan, Seeii, Tea*,

KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,

Earthen ware,Glassware,Coffees, Spicer,

Grain, Flour, Farming Implements,
feb 16-ly ?

JJOUSTON & CAUSEY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAL.

(iItOOEES,
GREENSBORO, Ji. C.,

Have now in store, and are daily receiving, a

large stock of GROCERIES, which they will
selTto Tillage and Country Merchants on better
terms than they can buy elsewhere?which will
enable them to sell at a better per cent, than
purchasing North.

We give onr attention exclusively to Grocer-
ies. Orders solicited, which shall have prompt
attention. apr27-3m

PERSONS

Having claims agsiniit the County of Ala-mance are requested to present them to the
RegisterofDeeds before the first Monday in
May, 1875.

By order of the Board of Comtnirsionen

MM.
T. O. MeLEAN, Clark.

rp 11 onAS * COSBETT,

(at the McCrav Old Stand,)

ALAMANCECOUKTT, N. C.,

General Dealer* in

Dltr-GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS *CAPS. BOOTS * SHOES.

Hardware, Tinware, Leather,

v DRUGS, MEDICINEB, DYE-STUFFS, I
> Ready-Made Clothing, Ac., Ac., j

i -
which they will sen as cheap as cab be bought
elsewhere.

TEB3KS CASH OB BABTEB.
..... , ? ' " '. *\u25a0 , \u25a0-

\u25a0. ' t' . ;
"

y , \u25a0

I%ETRI .

FATIIEItKirA.VS I,AST POK tl.

Gather the sacred dust
Of tho warriors |pd and true,

Who bore the Flag of our Nation's-trust
And fell tn tha|jftu*c, though lost, still jus!>

And died for lnKnd you.

Gather them one and all!
From private to the Chief,

Come they from hovel or princely Ilall,
Taey fell tat ns, and for them shou'd fall

The teara of Nations grif.

Gather the corpses strewn
O'er many a battle plain,

From many a grave that lies so lone,
Without a name and without a stone,

Gather the Southern slain.

We care not whence they came,
Dear is their lifeless clay !

Whether unknown, or known, 10 fame.
Their cause and cOuutry still the same

They died?and wore the Gray.

Wherever tlje brave have died,
? They slioußl not rest apart.;
Living they struggled side by side-

Why should the hand of death divide
A single heart front heart.'

Gather their scattered clay,
Wuerever it may rest;

Just as they inarched to the bloody fray,
Just as they fell ou the battle day;

Bury them urcast to breast.

Thcfoeman need not dread
This gathering of the brave;

Without 6word or flag, and with soundle s
tread,

Out of each lonely grave.

The foeman need not frown,
They are all powerless now?

We gather them .here, and we lay thera down,
And tears and prayers are the only crown

Wi. bring to wreath to each. brow.

And the dead thus met the dead,
While the living o'er them weep ;

And the men whom Lee and Stonewall led ;
And the hearts that once together b'ed,

Together still shall sleep.
I

Olil-Fn shionoil Ncruplen?An Incident
of President Buckounn'n Adniinistrn-
liou.

bill of the expenses incurred during tho
trial trip of the Harriet Lane. I want,

a full and" detailed statement ofevery-
thing?the coal consumed, the salerics
of the officers, the wages of the seamen,
and the cost of the supplies ofevery na-
ture and description.

Cobb was thunderstruck. He could
not conceive what such a demand mcnt,

but lie know Buchanan toj well to

manifest any surprise or ask any ques-
! tions. lie replied: \u2666'Certainly, Mr.
President, I will do so." But as the
members ot the Cabinet retired, Cobb
took the Attorney-General by the arm,
and walked along toward the Treasury
without saving a word. When tl.ev
had traversed about half the distance,
he suddenly stopped and exclaimed:

-*\u25a0' Ifhat in the thunder does the eld
'Squire mean,"

The Attorney-General made no reply,
and Cobb said, looking him square iu
the face: "You know what he means,
I know you d»; and now I think you
owe it to me to tell me frankly what ho
js up to."

The Attorney-General thus appealed
to, of course c'onld not refuse, and ex-
plained the matter to him in detail,
and concluded by saying: "He has
asked vou for the bill because lie means
to pay it out ofhis own picket." ..

Cobb gave a long continued whistle,
as was his habit when lie wifhed to

manifest great surprise, and said:
"That's what the old Squire's upto, is it?
"Well I'll see whether I can't surprise
him." \u25a0

"

T~"

The conversation on this point drop-
ped, but every once and awhile, ns they
continued their walk to the Treasury
Cobb would utter a prolonged whistle,.
At the the next regular Cabinet, meet-
ing Cobb was as bright and cheerful as
a lark on a sunny morning. lie was in
extraordinary humor, and kept crack-
ing his jokes at everybody. The busi-
ness of the day Was concluded, and the
usual friendly chat on current topics
was indulged in, and still no allusion
was made to "that bill." liut the in-
stant there was a move made by some
one to t»ie his departure, Mr. Buchan-
an, who had been rather taciturn dur.
ing. the meeting, turned to Cobb and
said rather sharply, "Mr. Secretary,"
where is "that bill?" Cobb, as urning an
innocent air, answered, "What bill do
yon mean. Mr. President?" "Imean
the bill ot expenses for the trial trip of
the Harriet 1 ane," have you got it
with vou?".

The Washington correspondent of the j
Philadelphia Times relates the follow-
ing not entire new story.

Howell Cobb, then Secretary of the
Treasury, without consultation with
the President or any of his colleagues, j
ioncluded that the occasion of the trie' j
trip of the Harriet Lane would be a line j
opportunity toiuvftchis friends of the j
Cabinet, of the foreign legations and
his acquaintances generally, to enjoy
with him a short sail down the Poto-
mac. The preparations were made ac-
cordingly and the invitations issued,
and all arrangements completed with-
out the knowledge ot the President.
When Mr. Buchanan learned of this
"?frolic" as he characterized it, he was
very wroth and sent for his Attorney-
General. That officer found him fum-
ing and swearing, ::ud the first greeting
he received was a double-barreled in-
terrogatory. "Arc you," said the Pres-
dent, "going 011 this?frolic? What do
you think of such a conversion of public
property to private use?" As soon as
the Attorney-General could get his
breath, he replied that he was notgoing
ou the Harriet Lane, and further that
while he felt a delicacy in criticising
the acts of his colleagues, he neverthe-
less could not hesitate in expressing his
emphatic disapproval ofthe whole atl'air.
"But," 6aid he, "Mr. President, what
arc you going to do about it."

"Do about Jt," exclaimed ohl Buck,
in a great passion?"Do about it? Why
of course I will stop it. It is all wrong;
it is scandelous, and I will be held res-

ponsible tor it. Of course I will not

suffer it to go on." "But," said the
Attorney-General, "the invitations have
been issued; foreign Ministers have
been invited and have accepted. They,
ot course, thought it was all right and
proper, and ifyou iuterfcre now it will
be to a certain extent a reflection on

1 them; moreover, a great many good
: people have thoughtlessly agreed to ac-

| company the Secretary ofthe Treasury
and it will cause tbem useless and cause-
less mortification if you make a row
about it now. I have no idea that Mr.
Cobb has thought anything about the
morality of making nse of a Govern-
ment vessel in this way. I am sure
tliat if he had reflected a moment be
would have been the last man in the
world to take such a step, but he has
taken it, and I can see no way in which
yoo can interfere now without causing
a great deal of scandal, and doing more
harm than good. Is there no way of
remedying the wrong after/it is done."

Mr. Buchanan, after alinic reflection,
said yes there was a wrfy. He would
pay the expenses ofthe trip himself out
ot his own pocket.

JLt the next meeting of the Cabinet'
after tbo excursion, Mr. Bucliauan, just
before the conference concluded, turned
to Mr. Cobb, and said: "Mr.Secretary (

I want you to bring to me an itemized

"O, that bill," said Cobb. "Yes, I
believe I havejt somewhere about my
clothes," a'ld he fumbled first in orte
pocket and then another, and finally*
drew out a crumpled paper, which he
handed carelesslvjto the President, say.
ing: "I guess that's it." Mr. ltnelnin-
an took it and carefully read it,
izing each item closely until lie reached
the end, when he exclaimed: "Why it
is receipted?paid in full by Howell
Cobb." "And who iu the thunder
should have paid it but Howell Cobb?"
broke in that individual with an air of
injured innocence. "Itwas my frolic;
who should have paid for it?" "Sure
enough, sure enough; who should,"
was all that old Buck said- But he
brightened up immediately and joined
in the conversation with that peculiar
gusto which he could so well add to a
friendly chat, and it was hours before
the meeting broke up. As the Attor-
ney-General was taking his leave, Cobb
caught liim by the arm, and as they
were going down the stops into the
yard, he said: I got the old Squire
that time.

r?A Friend

(Then and now, democrat and repnb.
licau. Ed.)

A rather unique sort of a raiser died
a week or two ago in Hmlson, New
York. He was an Episcopal minister,
who served as a niisiouarv for his
church in Greene county, receiving a
salary ofS2OO and numerous donations.
He lived in extreme poverty, and when
he died a subscription was taken up to

pay the funeral expenses. After the
tnneral his rooms were examined, and
a will found, together with a package
containing $94,000 iu Government
bonds and a bank book showing a de-
posit of-SIO,OOO in a bank in New York
eity. The will gave half ot his profit to

his relatives and the rest to St. Luke's
Hospital and to chnrches in which lie
had preached. The clergyman's name
was Clark, and ho went to Grecue
county from Halifax, N. S.

"Ton may talk," says the Milwaukee
News, "about marrying an heiress, a
delicate human blossom, a fairy, an an-
gel ; but give us a girl-like Nancy Ter-
willger ofLa Crosse, who ran out doors
the other night, and straddling a horse,
yelled out: "Good night, old man; I'm
offfor the spellin' matchl"

GRAHAM, N. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1875,
THE PKNIVftYI.TAPriA BANDITTI

Accounts from the mining regions of
Pennslvaiua are still of the most un-
promising character. (>ll Friday night
an atrocious attempt was made to burn
a bridge on the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Railroad. A terrible disaster was
only averted by a watchman, who had
common sense and tlioughtfuluess
enough to go to the nearest telegraph
station anil give warning to a coming
express train. Discovery of tho ,flro
was made in lime to save the bridge
fi»>ui being entirely destroyed, though
it was seriously damaged. In the
Schuylkill region attempts to wreck
trains are alarmingly on the increase.
At the meeting of miners, both ofthose
who are on the strike and of those at
work, the most obstinate determina-
tion continues to be manifested.

Why docs not Philly Sheridan, with
his butallions ot banditti squelchers,
make his appearance on the scene? Is
not his master, Grant, as much bound
to preserve the peace, protect life and
property, maintain a Republican form
of government in Pennsylvania as in
Louisiana? Or have tlto Republicans
of the Key Stone State, by giving the
cold shoulder to the third term move-
ment, not only forfeited tliier right to
hold offices in Washington, as in the
case of Doijgluss, but also all right to
the paternal protection of the govern-
ment? There is certainly something
wrong in Pennsylvania,? Wilmington
journal.

Andrew Jackson Wilcox, a clerk in the
Navy Department at Washington, has
in his possession a cane which was pre-
sented to his great grandfather, Andrew
Jaoksou, by a committee representing
the citizens of Tennessee. It is ot the
finest hickory wood, and was taken
from a tree in the front garden of Geu.
Jackson's plantation, the "Hermitage,"
a short distance from Nashville. The
top is surmounted with a cap of sol.d
silver, upon which is engraved the
mimes ofall he Presidents ot this coun-
try from 1776 to 1841 commencing with
John Hancock and ending With John
Tyler. Each of the prongs or knots is
tipped with silver, upon which is eu-
grived the names ot the douors. 1 here
is also a whistle made iu one of the
knots, which was used by pen. Jackson
in calling his hounds. Upon the side is
engraved the following:

" And may at la*t my weary ago
Find out the peaceful Hermitage.

A boy in Williainstown, Mass., be-
came a man in this way. While hoeing

r Wrn one afternoon ho turne <!to his
lather, w!jb was working with him, and
said: " What lime is it, father?" "Half
past 2," replied tlife senli r farmer.
Throwing down his hoc, the son grad-
uated from his furmcr lifewith this re-
mark: "Twenty-one years aso, father,<
at halt past 2 in the afternoon, I was
born; you can do your own hoeing af-
ter tliis.

About a year ago a very .diminutive
Troy man was married, and in due sea-
Son found himself a happy father. Last
Friday night his wife, as she supposed
lilted the infant over her side. She did
not discover her error, however, until
she tried to force a dose of syrup down
the infant's throat, ween she was start-
led by hearing het spouse exclaim,
'? What iu thunder aro you about?"
The good lady had mistaken her hub-
by" for the babe.

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.?A
colored gallant in Asbury, Warren
county, N* J., who made advances to

sveral white women, probably under
some mistaken notion ot the Civil
Rights Bill, has been treated to what
Tom Payne called "a balmage of tar

and a hyeroglyphic of bumble feath-
ers.

Bill Smikes came home mellow the
other night, and when his wife asked
what ailed him he said he had been to
the spelling school and got (hie) got
fonl of hip?pip?poppo?bippopity?-
hip?pop?bip?pityhop?himus?hippi-
mus?hip?hip?hip?bippitymur?hip-
opytimus?or some such (hie) confound-
ed word, and it has given him one of
his "spells."? Saratogan

Edward C. Marshall, son of Chief
Justice Marshall, 70 years of. age, is a
clerk in the pension office at SI2OO sal-
ary. Mr. Marshall resides in the city
of Alexandria, lost all Of his property
during the war, is delicate in health and
resembles bis father.

" Ma," said an affected young lady,
"here is a grammatical error in the

est old lady; " kill the pesky tiling; it's
what's been eatin' the leaves and the
book marks!" «

COTTO* SEED. ?"Writing of cotton seed
tho editor of the St. Louis Journal of
Commerce snvs: j

"This article is rapidly becoming one
of very great commercial importance
in this market. Within a few years
mail) factories have been started in this
vicinity to manufacture the cotton
seed oil which is used for a variety of
purposes, such as dressing hemp, adult-
erating sweet and castor oils, and very
largely in the manufacture of snaps of
the finest kinds. After the oil is ex-
pressed from the seed the cake is used
for feeding cattle and swine, for which
it is well adapted. Lately a new de-
mand hns sprung up for tno seed for
export to the southern ports ofAsia and
Kurope. One shipment of forty-five
ton* were made to By«arna, intended
for planting, as the American seed pro-
duces a much longer staple than ajny
grown in the East. The export of cot-
ton seed is not a now enterprise?it was
tried some years ago by sending a large
quantity to India, but the shipment did
not uniount to anything, as the seed
spoiled before it arrived out. Now that
a shorter route has been opened, via
the Suez canal, it may turn out better.

A NEW JERSEY RELIC.?A cannon
ball is preserved in the office {bureau
no longer) of the Revenue Marine, in
the Treasury Department in Washing-
ton, which deserves to become historic
?if cold iron can be said to deservo
anything. It weighs twenty popnds, if
our recollection is correct, and is plain,
rough 6hot, with a cord attached to it.
In a storm which occurred on the coast
of Mew Jersey, many years ago, it was
thrown from a mortar with a line fast-
ened to the ball, and passing over, fell
beyond a boat which was stranded and
in danger ofgoing to pieces. The line
was lied to a cablo on the shore, and
the poor wrecked peoplo drew this in
and fastened it to the vessel. On
this cable a lifecar was passed back-
ward and forward IVom the ship to the
shore, by which means two hundred
lives were saved. The ball was pulled
iij.*nd retained. It was subsequently
sent to the headquarters of th<j Revenue
Marine Department, where 'it has since
been caietnlly preserved, and where it
is always reviewed yvith much iutcrest
by people who are informed of its his-
tory. It would have sunk » " seventy-
four'' and never been heard from.

A gen lie turn gave a letter ofintro-
duction to a student ofmusic about to
visit Lcip4fc who wixhed to put him-
self under the instruction of Professor

city. I pon the student's return home
the gentleman asked, "llow did yon
like Professor f"

"Oh, wonderf' lly! He gave ine fine
lessons; but he is a very singular
man. He kept praying all the time he
was teaching me."

"Praying! Why, what do you mean?*'
"Well, while I was playing, be clasp-

ed his hands, lifted his eyes to the ceil-
ing, and kept saying, "Good Lord,
what sin have I committed to deserve
this punishment ?" \u25a0»

SixPLicrrr or DRKM.? Female love-
liness never appears to so good advan-
tage as when set oO with simplicity of
dress. No artist ever decked his an-
gels with towering feathers and gaudy
jewelry; and our dear human angels. If
they would make good their title to
that name, would carefully avoid orna-
ments, which properly belongs to
squaws and African princesses. Those
tinselries may serve effect on the stage
or upon the ball-room floor, bat in dai-
ly life there is no substitute for the
charm of simplicity] A vulgar taste la
not to be disguised by gold and dia-
monds.

A Milwaukee chap kissed his girl
about forty tines right straight along,
and when he stopped the tears came
into ber eyes and she said In a sad tone
ofvoice: " Ah! John, I fiear you have
ceased to love me." "No 1 Lsven't,'
replied John, "bat I most breathe."

Quadruplets have proved a fortune to
a young couple in Brattleboro, Vt. The
babies are all girls, and the rush to seo
them was so great that an admission
fee was charged, and money rolled in
briskly for weeks.

An lowa paper tells of a smrrt wife
who helped her husband to raise sev-
enty acres of wheat. The way she
helped him was to stand in the dour and
shake a broom at him When he sat down
rest.

The other day Sheridan called upon
Grant/ When asked if it wouldn't be
safo to take a littlewater in bis whis-
key, he fiercely responded, ' I'm not
afraid.'

NO.17.

ITEMS 0? INTEREST.
Lon<l->n'a nowwt entertain mint b a

toiroe of hairdreseing.'' in which aprofaa.
Hit of the art performe on choaen 1?

ln'foro the public, with the ekill ud arito-
tic senso with which Paganini perfumed
on the flddlo.

Tho trial of George Reynolds forpolyg.
imy in in progress before Jvdp Bimnm
in tho Third Distriot Court at Wt T«h
Hiia ia the flrat indictment tad trial ate
r.lie law of 1962, and will probably be Mad*
< test case.

In Switzerland there was a marriage bp
'roxy. A woman there waa married ta a
*ian in America, the prosy being aaeigh.
or and a man already married. The
mthoritiee an dismissing whether thJa
much married man has not OowHtri big-
amy.

The Duke Charles, a brother ef IUla*
proaa of Austria. and a cousin of the maai
col King Louis, of Bavaria, hae taken to
ophtalmic surgery, under the isehnsHnn
of Dr. Bothunned, of Manich. A royal
euigeon ia a new thing, bat not n bad
thing aa the world goee.

la aa illustration sf the limitless aaaa-
bar of combinations which the three
inary colore am capable of, it may be to
tereeting to know thatiatha Gebalin tap
«etry manufactory 38.000 distinct shsdiags
tt yarn are employed, each oaa distinguish-
able by the practiced eye.

The Chiaeee are evidently pagans. They
oelebrato all their holidays by paying their
lobta, forgiving their anemise and abating

lianda all round. The civilised people wha
have gone to China have not yet indaeed
them to relinquish thsss old and barbarous
habits. #

The principal African disoovmy made
unce the death of Dr. Livingstone baa been
«hat is thought to be the Southern outlet
>f the gnat Lake Tanganyika, by Lioaton-
rat Cameron. This immense lake Is SSO

nilee long, and has aa area of mosw than
10,000 square miles.

The project of putting an organ into n
ieotch Presbyterian Churoh, at
England, recently, excited snch pious hoc*
torror that it wss oarried by a majority cf
mly four, and on Saturday night it waa
ound that a hole had boon out in the toft*

tows by some ofthe faithfuL

The Bvptiat Church at Frankfort, Ky*
me of tho most active working and pros
icrous societies ia the State, hoa n formeo
(Jnion General aa its pastor, and nambssa
i .ong its deacons an ox -Confederate OeL
mol, and two officers of the State PenHon
iary. The Governor of the State to one of
be members of tho society.

The people in Canandaigna have ant?ad
?omplaint against the gaa companies of th*
ilaoo. Thsprioe there to snonaoua, and
he meters register what appears to to n
argtir amount eonsnmed than should be
or the amount of light. Now officers mo
tnnounCo<l, new rulers and a ptnmios sf
cheaper gas.

Tho Jardin d'Aoolimatioa, Paris, hss a
ihimpaaseo which meaanraa four foot to
?eight, is perfectly tame, and artismsly
;entle. While its msator lived at Mann
fieone. Itperformed ia the house the (ma

ions of a servaat, saluting visiters, cpan
ng the door for them, eooortlag them oat
md offering them their hats.

The "boss" tramp of tho aaaaon want
through hero yesterday morning. He grew
n the pine woods of North Carolina; )tad

xxne a distance cf ovsr 700 milss m footi
son the way to Ehode Island; had on an
original eostume; hair enough on his fees
to staff a mattress; a tile eighteen tookee
high on his cranium; four bandlss and a
knapsack, and was happy, withal.? Mmttom
OitpaUk.

The modem Damon and Pythiaa ars Hv>-
ing at Bouth Abingdon, Masa. Thaj ns )|p
two oblast living graduates of Brow* TJnU
versify, if ia said, and are both ovar ainaty
years old. Thsy were botn to the town,
are members of the me ehureh. wsta
partners in practicing tow, eervad together
ss Representatives to the Tisgislstars, and
are connected by funfiy ties. iWy asa
both in good health.

In ths Lynchbarg (Ta.) Jfmm thsra Ip an
obituary notice of Mr. Charles Hsnry
Lynch, who, it is stated was the jisaitosi
of Charles Lynch, the originator of the fa.
mous "Lynch law." Tha el* to- to
itandtog to the yard of the family home-
stead from which Jndga Lynch'e vietime
were suspended. Thto stsfsmsnl to eon.
firmed by the authority of Webeter.wha
?ays, "the term is derived fram a Virginia
farmer named Lynch, who time took the
law into his ownkandL

ing |irn fnimnil annsptobly bribes the


